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fUutt re tnn:i-!- i i i 'van-- ; ifnol

fV ..lr fo th iwpcr w.!l receive attrntioa

AMrt .a' '.N :1 i""" rt(,i at T.,i
1 ,.nare rf t'n l.nea or Ktf, f jT the frit m- -

u" f tJ,,j'VwiMTT-- Cent for each en.
'

-- rr Ott' 0 ,ulrfc counted two, over ,

j pjt be biarV-4- lit njarz"r.. . aJ--"

I . penl wlM continued- - i.il OrLiJ, and
.!i'-eraJisV- - CVirt' Or! u ,.ri

i - 'f,e clu.--js for t!ia rurna of a can.
' fvoCit w 5' i Invariably in adrance.

"j'L---i ta th) UJttor must toon frc cf post.

"77
IUM ft. 4 J?r'nstVVM T-'- a.

tWfv!. nirfrndprff :JaTory
irif Itint Toflahawktil nnj Scalf cJ by the

i rv i i a r.?3

it VtClVZSfoF THE BBV'OLUTTO.XXUY WAR.

Pjripgt'lo Uevulutiaiury War, a.por-t'e- n

of the IoJians c.pxusecl 'tho lifiiish
tLs; an'J Uico cro ibo moit. cruel, io

!
an rntmu'j Amcri"

ct;j cou! 'mcQi. ,Thcy.wcro Kd on by
io'J, nicrccnnry', bad men, who thought
B3ref g ilJ than !,jnt)r ani who fuujht
for ihc party lint, puid most. Among
lS9 loaders, in tho suie ,cf New York,
tn a in'tn ninicd Jvihn P.ustnder, a do'.'
iccniiiit, as the conomni indicnica of a
German .firnily who were traders. Jn
177?, itM l)jsti Jtr, v,hU a .mrly cf
u3gtf fu!!jvon prucoedttd along tbo in-itr- ut

ith tlw iatcntion of harrassing and
rjialn rtb'.l. In the cdursQof tle jjur-A'.iv- y

rasscd tbroug!t a c cllej
.OarlngV mret-..vhi!- scaled - in an inn
rcics!.n binisclf (iuving left Jibs red com
piaijni ciruusinj; in a ood" bard byt)
Djxs'.iJcr was infjrmcd ihaj a clianco of
itapturc of rebels existed.' K small coVo

isnv uflurdy frmors. had btfen rgirt,
z:i,anJ wcro In mod thai! night at the '

cjit-jj- e of nv of tho piftirs, for llic pur-po- w

ol mir'uiii out a; pljn by which to
"cjVi ilK'mit!vc3 lIjcjrraf.cjT c

Tb-- ni"ht when ilicsu poor . putrrota
trc Jibatirjf.iD fancied 6"curilyf tin In;

iwr.t u;)Jcr DoxsaJr'j (Jircctinrq Jict
It irr funded, thy JiJus;, a qd, without
mjt in Itcatiju of iheir moiivo, mddcnly
(i jrvJa muidoruus ircjii at t!o windows
Tilit n by surf rise,, lire ansii!td wretches

tri- - utterly pjwerless." The vo!!y ;hc
y'i Qf.thu savages 'tlio infrmilinti eon

they would lie killed,
"fr.ry one ol thorn," anJ a lively iadi-- '
tj:,j oT the truth ofth.i pifj:u(.s'i bvi,nf

"pvpla" in tlio, jjroanj ofeverul. f their
ui.be r who ly UleVdjr. ood (finj, miglit
t ! i n !cr t!i)rn i.'tiyt an 1 vaii prpy. "

T.v.o cuttao wi. at once fifed, and thoe
h.j did lu'. p'!ri!) In tho R'irnesi or rs

cs,"C, t iken piUoiiero. "Thi-- wen;
cir.'l t iltc and eo. fined by
lS'ici nndo t;f i!u- - b irk n( trees, . AfUop
tVn. i:nf .riii'i itT s w.i a st-u- l man uajied

,
' - - .

'Ah, ;.!.!''ud D itstad.'f , wlicn Tifydk-fi-re- d

Ii.t t ;H;jres'by the Ithl ofucamp
fre .t whu h 'A l.i tians er rtiasti "ij
i'ir r f 'rt-aii- ;lifir sjppcr, "vwc bavc me l

.'".. ie "e!M "

t
"Vt," r4 plied Jjco'j, to a careless lone,

"'itiit'-j- hive changed sinco )OU and I

tre t.).;b(r I liadtjOtt in a po."
.i; s '..aj'ott ll.en." , . , ,

. "I rcnicitiber it, Jacob, mv dear. You
lifl riy under th-- beliv of a librae

me, with ramrcvJs. Never fear,
t'il ptjr (hu ooie. ' llet comfortable

JJb, to niIityou &liall haveI, plenty of
txr ie in w nvjrni,J."

"Dv'viltuk'j 01." ifrfafc!" was Of sale
Cir. '

r
' "' . ,'ui nhv work1 chuoUed' Dx-,,--- r

rc;io:itcd,y,-u- a ho' pxced up nnd
before tho firci; And i the colloquy

a!:h ijTi n-j- t ono rfhu prisoners
r ilt-p- t a wink.-- '

Assocn as day d.twned Doxs'.ader in
''Tcl'uu tumbling rcbols that ho was a- -

'J. to mike! "drranfremenis for their dis.
rs,V A private conference of' very

"cl Juri'.ion- - wn licld amnnc con- -

S'-V- A tall lndun vivlcd tt by brisk- -

eppi.: out from' tho body, and seizing
C:ift!ji prisoners. , Ueckonlrg twaoth..
c:s o Kii lia placed llis 'help- -

lain niinsi a ' tree And made him fast
v Tiicro was no tioio ! for j retnin- -

JC;'t;"- - l!u till savage sp'-an-
; back a few

,?l"s aaj raised histomahawK. "It whiz-(u-rojjj-

the oirand fellj reddened to
r.J. A cry wild and fearful

"t.nor.g the doomed pat rlols; and well
: ""kt, br th'ev sawtheff comrade torn."

..'icJ, $cilpJf end butchered to tho
jv.-- by ono'&ll were treated inth'e
pa bloody barbarous manner., .
I ,tli re are rune- less for us to cop-- d

?hhCTiea DjtstaJor.'wifb a hoarse
r-- ' V kft ' lho bodiesrjn their gore,

t e now prvceeJ to Cu'rrictown, w here
k J iu LUII-lltki- , inrr J3'J,n be continued,, spurning the body

t

int-K- i for jour rcarment toe." "

after . this soIiloq-J- wa?
i,Viv,0 homlefc3 it was fifteen njilcs

Cu?,d!F!:cr in e':tcgT6n" of Ourlagh
r?Td of these events,- - of ' bourse, ' for

w iIT1'?' were b ,unii li ra'ahy of l!jem
JT l 00tlMtJSu,'ni,y aoJ by rnrfrttago.

lira TSVn-jd;f-
i

UCr
iT- - V. 1 weeping women,

r svieking children surroundeJ them. .
'

. j.I.V?"atoM1'I2?. father of ,one of

lasted Ult.rt, rKV.,U eA' eKrtVteiivM.u

.

t
Ti.oi paor cf t',5

hasry graven v. ere C , Lr J

tks icptj reared tl.o n ura .f v "
i.

s ani L: ,,
ih?m j j?t hi thr (t1,? I I ) x i rj 1.'.

ed.- Til? trceswcretl.cn J t rn!.
k" J v l Wl 3n, T 1

i ' - v . I.. .

circu.r.v.ii.ccs tj tl. i. J.r.r.d
thtr mould Iji:Ij thrown ia ar.J t...:i..J

Twenty f Jar !;Vjrs after this' rud
nnj his follow bj'chers sat,

near yutnetown, carousing tn a rude cab.
to, couiruci o vi pins uourus a tan;
bad.

It was, mid day. They wero two hud-dr- cd

strong and feared no'one. Thacom.
mod rye whiskey of the .time and place had
do no its work partially, Vnd, drunftcru
net s and strength brirg their rcsklessncs?
and defiance to tha wicked, theso aban-
doned arvl cruel creatures were resigned
to those inflgenccs. In the midst cf jheir
rcrel they were surprised by a terrible, re-

port, which scattered tho tenement ia
whiqh they were to the winds, while"many
of the tenunis wero seriously wounded.
In the next ensuing minute, a knot ofhar.
dy spirits wero colling their way,' right
nnd left, amonthe frightened "Indians.
Absolutely propped upon tho back of a
horse, with. an individual behind him to
keep him steady, was a etput and gignclic
man, who fired his pistola,"as last as his
trembling hands would permit among the
howling, dancing savages. tTho rain'
head actually bore a mountain bf banda
gefi,4he outsido portions of .w'hich was
whit? linen, which was mulched u color
by bis complexion, Doxstador ; was en-
deavoring to rally bis party, when his eye
rc$Vd upon' this'strangc figure. With a
shrjek. like thai of a startled crow lrb bo
gin to. flee 'from the scctie of strife. Tho
figure urged his horso after him.. The
qhaie being over meadows, fenced slightly
wuh.ltmbs of saplings, was. unequal.-- ;

Dxstader ran like a drunken man, stag-
gering hithnr and yonder, and' grasping at
the air as if ho expected to find .support
tficrc, The 'mounted figure ; uUered no
sound, but held pistols really
for inst?nlaneud ue, while Ins cyo never
wamli red from tho fugitive. Tlje lror.se
had nearly reached tho flying tary "when,
tho lattrr isppcared to lose nil volitian, for
he shookras - if stricken by convulsions,
ond fell upon hjs knees.' .

- 41 Well, I)jaiadcr, we hnv'a vnot-ha-

m'jch ofa race ifo-- r U,'have weT' sajd the
figure, as ho, was hefpM o lho ground by
hi attentlant."' His-voic- e was weak and
piping, and he breathed as ifil was"a task
of extreme d'fueuTiy, .

"Mercy, Jacou!'1 exclaimed Doxslader,
in piteous accents- -- Merc)!'

fYca-i- -I hid it Tr onv you,-ehrs- a id
be it was,) snceringly.

. Go batk to yAur grave, coutinued the
tory, his face, turning tho Colof of lead
with terror 'Whydj you appear' upon

Jacob laughed as loudly as his' precari.
ous cqmlttion wopld allow, as, ho answer-
ed almost at ;ho samci tinc- - ' J uas toma
hawlit'd,-scalped- and burtcd b.Jl I did ndi''die. ' : '
' ThC' tory looked incrodu!ou3f hut arose
to a standing petition. -

: '
, .

' ,'No,'1 coutinued. Jacobs marking the
air of wonder imprinted upon his enemy's
&ce, 'in spite of my wounds 1 revived --

as restored to life. Nature never at a
Joss in her instincts, taught rao to dig my
way.'out of lho earth, and I nm-hcr- 1

wus not very carefully hurried"' ho re-

marked, solln voce? 'or there would be, no
FCtribation for you to feel at ibis moment.'

Mt is' impossibte, stammered the ; af.
frighted rufll;o. , , j

'Is ii? , Well, come, down 'do your
knees. ' It is quite possible that I shall kill
vou", as you did me, acoording' to vour
own notion.

Tho lory began to rcabso tho fact, and
made a' movement towards producing
wcaponsof-oflenc- and, defence, but I). el.
rndorlf drew a .line upon him, nAd bad
linn uciisi, m a tono mat couiu nor. qc m

'

taken. y , :
t'Now, pray if you can,' c.xcUimcd Ja

cob, cocking his pistol. 'Your Indian
,ricf)d only stunned me. - Ue did riot crack
tn head, but he. took off the hair band.
somcly. i hen J recovered, I summoned
the boys) arid svoro to .follow you, to the
death. Now pr?yl or you .die.1

Not if I can help, U, suddenly, cried
t)jxstader, restored to his usual hardihood
as he aimed a blow at Jacob. ' He pitched
over tippn his, face wuh lho ctKirt,' and
never rose again. Jcob" had i shot: htm
through the bea?. '

-

A gVeat number of the ; Indians were
slain, arid the" party returned to Ourlagh
fully sat"lfid with tbo' vengeancc lhey had
tccomplislicd ".incredible asit may seem, Jacob Dief-endorf- T

entirely regained his health, apd
lied fiftcn years afterward Jo tell
his story!? IJis descendants are now. liv
fng at Ojrlagb, and exhibit indubitable
proofs of the truth 'of alt ve have related.

' REM6vALv.The Postmaster at Harris
burg enn., Mr. James Peacock, has been
removed office, for, it is said, bis paV- -

ticip-atio- ia the Taylor Slate" Convention,
U held in'.Harrisbur. ' Wo have

not. vet heard of any, one beicg turned oul
of office for participating in amceiitrg for
the promotion of Administration measures.

Iatellienca has been reccivoU cf the
death of CapL Pcndir.Xljarter masrtV of
lha Nortri Carolina rrgiment in Mexico.

IU died at Arispe's Mills, Vhcre the regt
mentis siationedj on the,2d of Sept. ;

l aiul Chriitl anity.
n'.;iMujher fcf.CJrecc cr: J

j d much of their irm and
''t Jilicir ercr?ies for the

1" T - r izU of
Le acn jwlcdgrj that they
fronu g rcu!i.'r B Jt a

Usually favored selfish
orsMuitel iijrc'y a )stem

J j'.ifiCalion ef ihe sense,

11

. d

ll. J'.ir

ufrJ , f r
or r.- - Kit k self Jciiul and

.
1; . fI man a proud

and glocTvy l.i:- -
'. d. stt .;d of ."everything

hke svnu'atl.v v ."f. Inrss, hey con.
seq'ietitly txerU-- inHj-'nc- unon the
great mass rf fe c.t ,r t jeople. Their
princip-- teicl.ors i til." dt rnst-lve- with
di'rutsrcr nmrr- -, i'...r , .!i rep'-ci;n-

what ought to be ccr.s., I.'t d fondjmeutal
doctrines, and 'tho . plj wcrii L'ft in

' on j c?grad: thn. WL-i- t

morality cxiilod V:ho?.l II. ti.i 1,0 cun- -

ncxioa with their rcligian, ncd hence could
not be enforced with ihrit degree of socclsi
wlnclr might "otherwise have attended their
teaching. '

: . ,

Such being tho state of oflairs when
Jfsua came among them, it was necessary
for nim to change the whole ofttcr of things",
and make religion and morality unite," an i
er.forco the ono by lho force and "jpijfccr
of the other, and'give it a perspicuify and
power which should render it intelligible
and impressive to wilhput
exception" " ' " .

The religion which Jesus came to eslab
Iish throughout, the "world, was a living
faith in ftod, n3 the "Saviour of

He represented. God as the Father
of all men, , cud the whole 'human' family
as hreihren bound tngetHcr by common
obligations, of he divide care and loifc in
n course of instruction for n beycr life,
and destined in his own nppoirjred lime, to
art inheritance--which'- , js incorruptible '"and
immortal. 'It Was natural therefore, That
a poacher of such a system bf religion
sltou'd resolve his system of. ethics into
love to (Jocf andto all mankind. ' ;";

' And .it cannot be doubted, by npy'onc
that is at ail acquainted' with Christ??
teaciiings, but he reduced the whole system
of morality, by uLick he intended to reforin

b'the world into a grateful love ip God, and
traterriai lovo to man. ! j

Volcanic Irnpliou.
. Grcai exciiemeu't and alarxn, pre vails at
ffcsent among the' inhabiianis of Walker
Hud iXidc rountif, Ga."produc&d by barr-
ing .Volcano j winch is suid to have' burs-le-

out from among the high ' peaks of ihe
Lookout, iMountain ,'m a placo called the
,narrovs,,.ion.Tuesd3y i9ih instv We

understand that mapy of those who resided
on,the mbiintain and iu the "neighborhf dj
have abandoned theirbomes, and itViM
gone into"a 'far country- - hive at least
placed themselves. out of harm's way;,

A grave looking gentleman from;WaI
kcr,.eahed .on us .one day this' week to
jiivtt-- the full particulars," wlio. states
mat on the uaw above mentionoo,- a
series of sounds resembling, "the oofse of
dis'.nnt thunder, 'accompanied with a slight.!
shaking ot ihe earth, were msiinctly heard
in Walker nnd Dade nnd by many pCrsoDs
m tsus counly.' lli3t iwo 9r .three days
aftcrwaids thecaue was ascbrlaine'd (o
he what we have already stated: andMhu
the report ancf ctH cts of the ertintictn- - in its
immediate 'neighborhood . were terrible;
beyond description. Irtormcus rocks
Were thrpwn; from lho mountain into the
valleys bebw,,.and many other grange
and powerful things . which we havfc
not time to enumerate or describe. 0 .

: As hrge beds of bituminous icoal are
kriown.td.cx'ist in the Lookout fountain,
we should ,( not .be surprised t- heart a
partialconfirmation of iho account ;ivcn
by our Walker

'
county frlendr-'j1i?un- am

teste !
.

- Iaxvycrs. t
The following "x)d thing we copy frorji

the-- . New York Sunday Despatch. ; ; '

A large number qf young gcnllemcn
hac rtceutly'bepn a'dmixted lo tho prac
tice of law in this city Tho preliminary
tioniiuaituu :ujr uic I'Jwvery, WHO mu-s- t

cernfv lhai the caudidates arc well read
in law is verv thorough, as.wi'l ho seen
byquestions put to eaeh,,aod which ques-
tions wuh-thei- answers, we append.

hvamincr. Do you smoke, ;Sir?
'Catfdidaic' I dh, sjf.' ' . ' '

Ex. Have you-- a spare cigar
' Can. Yes, sir, (extending a short six'.)
'Ex. Now, sir, what is the. firsl duty of

lho lawyrr?
Can codec foes. ., ;

Ex.; Kght( wehats the second? i --

Can. To, increase lho number of 'his
clients. - -

Ex. When docs your position toward
your client change? " ' .

L.an. hen 1 am, making up a bill of
' ,

'
. , 'costs. .

-

Ex. Evplain.v "
Caxi. : We then occupy antagonist posi

tions. 1 assume the cnaracter of plainna
and he becomes defendant. :

.Ex. A suit decided how do yoa stand
vithlhe lawyer condocting the other "bill?

; Can. Ciieck byj 1.
, ; . t

Ex. Enough sir, you promise lo be an
ornament to the profession and I wuh you
success,' now are you" awaro of lho duty
you owe me? '

t
Can. Pcrfccily..; '.

'

- Ex. DescrLbo that duty. r. ' ;

.Can, Il is to inviic you to dfitk- - ;J .

Ex. , But suppose 1 decline? . : ; J . .t'J
Can. (scratching his head) ?There" is do

instance of vhe kind on record in the books.
I cannot answer that question. " ' " i

Ex.- - Y"ou arc right and .the- - confidence
'.with which "feu make the assertion, shows

thity ou have attentively T.ad the I ay..
We wi'l go and lake tue drink, an
1 will sign year certif.:a:c.

2..VEIT A WAV" V.Y A ToSXADO Of DCF
rxLors. TI.-- Il innibil Gazette says that
young II .un, ol the Marion "Yo!un.
tccrs, litoo the way from Santa Fet
ia a imguUr manner.., Wo are told that
wbeo a huntor.rides in a brrd of bufTalo, it
is often tho cae that they become fright
en-i- and lho whole-- rmss starts wi.u fori-
ous speed for the mountains,' and there is
no way lo get out, but io keep the nme
speed, end woifli your Way gr'aiually from
among them; to halt , mould be certain
death, as the mass youJI pass: over' and
cruh you, 'a:,, hunters are offeo 'carried
seven and ten miles before they can disen.
tangle themst Ives frorrtlHe headlong herd.
In this way Mr. Iloutori. disappeared,
Wfen last seen ho was flying ' over the
plain endeavoring to make his way oul of
a drove of scleral thousand ond has "not
been heard of since. '

- - '7
ratricil'in nnd Prcnliaritici of

. Printers.'
No less tlnn .four of the five, printers

employed in tho place of ihe New Orleans
Daily National .have served iheir country
on sea and,I:fuV The Naiiona! say:

?' One was an actor in tho glorious bat.
tics of Palo .Alto,. Ileseca do la Palma,
Moqterey, (v. here ha- - Km aneyti) Wra
Cruz and Cerro Gordj; another was witl)
Blanchard at the forming of Monterey.
heights, and afteriivards sharod in - the glo.'
ry of Scott's, victories before reaching Jal,-ap- a;

another served a ypar in Mexico for
Uncle Sam, but a-- . few "lights among the
robber bands were all that the fortunes of
war gave himj and the fourth was a n

in our own Navy, and a Silling
Master and Lieutenant in that of Texas. .

Ono has resided in France, Great Britain.
and tho German States anolker lived
somgars in Mexico Va nether has seen
the walls of tanton, lowering pngodas,
and hunted ihe sea otter on the coast of
Oregon and another has been upon the
cloud capped Cordilleras of South Amer-ican,-amo-

the ruins oft earthquakes at
Caraccas, and touched (th3 lasselcd ban-nc- r

which Pizzarro first marched into IV
ry withi rjnd among them the French',
Germanand Spanish languages are spo.
ken; but ihe cream of the whole is, they
arc all Taylor-me- toaT. Who won't
saytliatlhe printers "are some. - Asa
body, they are lalcntcd but not tenacious,
courageous hul wild, without,
of counselling wisp, and being very cr.
ralic ia their dispositions, arc always of
necessity poor. ' '!

scissomnicss..
Editors.- - A a editor's duty, even in a

case comparatively unimportantnre; enor-
mous and unthankful; those. hepraues lave
him less than their dinr.frrV and those he
f1110 Iult with hate hin wotse thanihe de.
vih

Edward Sharp--- , a Teller of;lhc Massa.
chusctts iTank, has retired from thai insti.
tution eftcf a faithful service of thi'rty.one
years. During that period eighteen hun
drcd millions of dollars havo passod thro'
his hands. ... ,

. vGEXEaous. The Sons., of Temperance
of-- Nashville appropriated S500 fr the re-

lief by the recent explosion
in ijhat city. The noney had been set a.
pa rt n defray the expenses of a grand cele-
bration otnd public dinner; hut they prefer

red, in accordance with that great funda
mental'-- principle, of., thcif organization
which commiuds them to relieve the dis
tressed, to abandon the dinner and bestow
lho money upon this more worthy object.

v Sing Sf.G.--Th- e whole number of pri-
soners at Sing Sing prison is COO.

'

Five millions' sterling will,";not cover the
losses sustainedoby recent, speculations in

'
corn., . ,r ,

f , -

Twelve hundred' criminals have been he.
headed in Canton in tho last year. Seve
ral thousands are in prison. The Chin oe

Ulc a highly intellectual people.-'- ,

Kendall, if the Picayune, wrilio'i from
i, Mexico speaksln very strong terms'ogainst

the course of iherAGiiiimstratton, in refer-
ence to the war;? and 'states in very direct
terms, that IribsrJ has been resorleJ to by
the administration in hopes by that means
to conquer a pace.- - '

; '.
. The razor strop, man, hivldin forilfct

;t he 'Agricultural Fair, was ilausVaddresscd.
by a young man who thou-jht- ' himsclf-re- .
marn.ablv smart: 44 lou re a fool. "Oic
more left of? the sa-m- sort,V sai4 tho r&zar
strop' man, pointing at the nrcsurrtcous
individual. '

,

Chinese Desekters. Soon aft: r t!.:
arrival of the Chinese Junk ni Newport
ten of her hands who had received aar.C!
,pay oeseneo; an ouicer va- - immediately
despatched in pursohj ';anj iwo of them
have been recovered. A BWiimore rt-- r

indulging ja sare3$m ml witlrrjtoint, say s
that ihese fellow are fast becoming civil-izP-

"

.
'- .- . ;

, The Sun has now, says Professor Mu.
che'l,'a spot on its surface of - sufficient di
mension for oureaTth to pass through.

Advices' from Nova, Scotia; and .New.
foundland represent that the potaloe crm
in those regions as almost "an entire fI-ur- e,

k
t ' j .'

- ;
IliT.----- A rare article sometimes found

in human' beings. It ia sooa, however,
destroyed by commerce with tho world, cr
else oecorncs fatal toils possessor.
. IJotTbEwrirEBT. An ancient art, said to

hive been fashionable among young girls
and wives; now- - entirely cut of use, .or
practised only b the low er orders.

1

.1

; ZY!.i t.W Cbarlettm Lvtmttg A'ttr.
rz r. Vilmut liliuvelf.

O.i the 27lh 'September last,' ihe Hon.
D- - Wilmot delivered a sjcech iq Wl!3
boro, Pa., in. the course of which he defio
ed thus:

''What is the 'Protiso? What is its
effect and object? Although plain" 'in its
language, and clear in its desrgn, this in.
quiry becomes neccijary; from ihe covert
inaoner'in whi,ch it is ronitantly availed.
The whole southern press and government
organs of tho nori represent it, as some.
thing (hat aflocts 9r interferes with slavery
in the States where slavery exists. Kvcn
great m?n, when writing orspcakicg upon
life subject, persist, in talking abojit ihe
ABOLITION of shvery, and the lights
of the States; as if the Proviso proposed
the on?; or in any respect interfered with
heolker. It docs not propose, tiiher to
abolish, restriet.'or in any manner to. in
terfere wtih slavery, in any of the Stales!
01 this Union, ,11s sole object is, to secure
from tic unlawful aggressions of slavery
tfiat territory xhtch is note Jrce.

Mr. Wilmot complains of , the manner
in which, the Proviso is assailed he sees
the mote but eanaor see the learn. ; What
docs he nncran by the "unlawful aggressions
of slavery'"- - U llicre,'anytliing;unlatifuP'
in the institution of slavery Under the
government of the linked "States? i! On the
couirary, is it hot recognized and protect-
ed by ihc Constitution?. Is , there arjy
thing in, the fundamental law; by which
Pennsylvania and South Carotin are both
governed which i says that this domestic
insiitutioi shall tiol be introduced into new
territory, of the Uniohr To ascumc that
there is any thing unlawful in slavery under
our - government, as it now exists .ii not
ori'y 10 brg the cuesiiofc,' but to jrrvtrt
and falsify the law and the I ict.

But Mr. Wilmot cannot eo that the
"Proviso in anv wav interferon with tin
rjglds of the Slates. The Constitution
entitles the citizens of each State to all

and immunities of citizens in
the several States. If ihe citizen of Pa.,
may migrate and; settle in new territory
with his property and institutions, is il in
the spi rit or according lo the letter of this
constitutional equality to with' hold, the:
samei privilege and immunity from -- a
citizen ofSouth Carolina? Ari there to
bo two a classes of American citizenship
with a broad and odious line of distinction
between them7" If this-- , were matters
of sentiment tr it would boa gross. outrage
upon the feelings : , of tho " people of
the South; hut it is a 'matter of principles j
otttuty ad of right. With thcinstitu.
lion of .domestic slavery, not only the in-

terest i but the very existence, ofour-peopl- e

is identified. Every blow struck at h is
a blow at ihe viiat part of::their organizat-
ion.- Property, peace, life all are bound
up in .its security from ' lho nggrcisiou id
otbcTS. Well may the people ol itie South
say to Mr. Wilmot in the .words of the great
poet, .; .

You take ray I.cass when vou take the vrtn
Trial dothsupp M my house; you take ny hfa

ncn jou 00 lane U10 mean, whercbv I Iiv-c-

The Campaign Opening
The sub lined letter Irom ihe Old Thun.

derer ofBjcni Visia is in his happiest
style. It will be read by every Whig
elector in the country wi-'- the mostun
bounded gratification, , "j.!e it will reach
the heart and judgement of every Dem-
ocratic elector. - Ilis acknowledgement of
the .sentinhen's of the Ilesolutions is most
felicitous. ' " '

,
' Il is evident tint the. campaign, is now

opeiiiog. in a monilr more the whole
country will be moving- - with a rush to
ward the great roal of its aspirations car- -

ry'ngupon its arms the beloved old soldier
toil,e rresiccncy. :'So far as Whir? feel- -

leg can go, u is ripe to execute tis inten
tions- - It is ready (0 repeat .the recent
scene "t in Courb ia countv. in rCentiiftk..
whtn fourlcen hundred, out of ihe eih- -

teen hun red .voter's, of he counryj heard,
wjtn adrntratjjn, a brihant'ar"umoni from
thai t.:g!i-,s.,u,e- and cloquent Whig, Gar
rett .DavMagihist tho expediency of noni
mating a i'fCs Jcntial candid ite,' at the
present momeel, and, immediatetv, with
ono" loud sl.Kjf, nominated the glorious
C;J Ilrro for President? t It longs for th
Tijr v its mnifestations can be made
known. Thai hour has come. He is in
the fivl ?, bmusp, the people have f laced
him tl'crf, r ed hi will remain in lr. nrrnar.
ti 13 t.. t--t r verv conjequence, as he did
at Bjer:a Vista. Xrtt IJ'r. - '

ncsolniiatis of the Baliiriiore
Vhi- - Ccuvcr.tlon July 28, JS4T.

Lcsc7ccJt Tl. '.t the members of this
Convention re: gnise in Major Gen"al
2icl:sry Taylor a'ljbe h'gh qualTicaiiorw"
thai arc jho" faithful aij'J-pr?p- r

d'- -' arg3"-fili- important ond
rrs,JS;i!o dj'.ici rf the" Chief Magistrate
of thr Ueijr; J in vmw of his' patriotism,
1.:. ...i,:v;,,.. r V . . '...y,. 5 .t.cm, and his integrrty,
rcccn-irr-

- y him tr ihe suffrages' of the
f.r v- .- Presidency 01 the U- -

S:atc?. -

ic.?.-r- f ., ii.attJJa Convention con.
slder Maj if Gnml Za:hary - Tvlor dy

in ti.3 . : ai the penplVs canJTdji;
for the Cl.Lf .Mg;,trary nfthlf .Nation,
and as such, er.t:'l . J to the support of everv
true Wh'g in il-- . . '

Ucsohcd Tl.at a co:r r-- th'-s- e '.res'u
tionst signed by t'. c oncers of ihi. Con-
vention, be f :rwar.vd o Gjd. Taylor.

Gen. Tiiy Iorsili:;rcr..
Head Qss., Ak::t of OrccrTiox, -

"

Cmp near Monterey, C -- t. 22, IS47,
- Sib: I have the honor t acknowledge!

the receipt of .ha resolations adopted at

tho Whfg 'ConveTiiion ol uu . citizens of
BiHimore, which werb forwarded by you.

My views in relation to Tlie t.secf my
oamo as a can jida-t-a - for tho Presidency,
aro evldeui'y well known to the peorla of
thtl country, and I therefore avail myself
cl the occasion only. lq express ray high ,

prcciaiion of the honor confer n-- in ihV
tsrmsoftha rtsolutiona and the recor
mendations adopted by lho Convention, f

Please male this known ia eltal!
manner to ihe citizens forming tl. j Con'y
Vention, and accept tlie best wishes of V

Verv respectfully your' most ob'u scrv".
; 2. TAYLOR f Maj. Gen. U. S. A.

Cof. John ' Pickett, Prts't Whig Con..r

r From the PttertTg inttUigtuctT.

Jobf aud Contracts.
' 'the people of th ITn':! States wi'l b

as- - much surprised s.d shocke i at the frtu
dulcr.t expenditure ofmofieyi: the Mex4
icari War as they were at t!.j monstroas
villanies which .chracterized "

the-wa- r i
gainst the Serntaolos. ' ' "

.
To such an stlminlstratlon as we dw

hive at ihe head of afTairs, nollmc previa
a better oppvrtaaity for the corrupt re.;,
ward of favorites than a time of war.-- '

We have already published some facia to
show what a provident care

'

of the people's,'
money U taken by this administration.--- ''
In addition we publish the following, which
we lake fromthe New Orleans- National: ;

" '
. Major Easfoni-zBra- v.

, Tliis favorite of ihe AdministratiCT.1
who has frequently been. alluded to in our
city journals, ana much complained ofor-hi- s

abuse of cfhe,.has ai lasi raised tho
ire of ihhso who living in lho' vicir.hy of
h;s thealre of action;, know him intimately'
well. It would appear that Mnj Eastland,
has bc-r- entrusted with ono of the most'-rcvpon- t

iblc offices irj the gift of the general!
government. That ho has authority for1

expending millions of pub'ic money for'
ihe cbaiter of steamboat4' ships,' &c.,j
without bfting, required id; sue proposals
to call forcompejiiiun. It is said that ho- -

hns caused, to be- - surveyed Hrasjsi.sland,'
nnd reported favorably for a railroad to,
bcbu.lt, by government" ihe rrround at
both ends of wlilcb is owned by private!
individuals. "T" - -

t -

The Flag, from which we rather the
above, conciudes'its article aa follows: - !

'Has' examination ever been made of
vessels ffarchascd and" chartered by Maj.
Ltstlantl! lias it ever been aked from
whom vessels were 1 purchased

Pehartered the prices paid, and whether
iiu . uiric:j m js.cr or some s luiimaio

friend vtns tiot interested in said purchaacsj
onu cnartcrsf Has. the relations existing -

ocrvvern the Uaaitermas.'tr s. suttler and
the Quartermaster at i IBracos SantiaTa?
ever been examined into?' '

-
' '

" 'e ask, would not such inquiries bo
proper r or-- ? cocs a mihtiiry commission ;

frcc-.th- e officer:, from rfsyotisibilitv toha
rcoply! Wc arc satisfied ;hat at ihe next
Congress., if not before such qcstionsf,''
and others of ilus dharacter.' will be asked. V

The fpecch of John Vifn Buren,lhd;
oldest son of the E.x President? delivered
fevv c:as ago at a public meeting in A?.,

is one of i!ie mjst remarkable
productions of lho day, i abounding in' '

eloquence, wii nod sarcasm. The New'
Vork'IIerald, indeed, says the mantle of
John Ilandolph has fallen' upon him. We,
regrei tint other demands upon our cou
umns to day prevents its lubrication,
Many of the kcntimnnts are cxcoedingli
offensive to , SoiithcrncYs; and this is not!
the least oxtraordinarv feature cf his rei .

marksnor the least pf the inducements loU-- "

lay it before the Southern people. If ihe --

Van llureniles are thu 3 Litter against the"
institution of, slavery the Van BurcniUs,
who have heretofore bren. regarded as our!
very dear and especial friends what have
we io expect from, their antagonist? . Fed-
eral patronage may now buy the silence1
of the Jailer; as Southern votes bought up
the former--bu- t . when that patronage shall
be .disiri6uted; by a Northern President,'
wliat guarantee can be given of their fiielfi
ty to their promises and pledges? .Did
those .Southern citizens, : by whose votes
Martin Van . Buren was elevated to ih
Presidency, underthe asaras;ce .hat, though
a ' Ntfrthcro man; he was deeply I imbued
with Southern principles r' and fcelincs
dream thatir woul i ever prove treacherous,
and faithless to his implied if not his et--

vwf-U- ;. v. .k-- .;

clique, of which he is the head, is now in
the front nnd foremost rack ; of our assail
anfsl' i Can we trust other, w hose interest
it may be Ifercafier lo ''follow in his foot--step- s,"

as il is now their interest lo as- -'

6ume a scexungtt) antagonist attitude? We!
ppeak 23 unto wie men, w,ho cannot fail'
so judge ri,1 ly. Hickmond Whig.

A modical wriier riot:ees that cases of?
insmirv are verv rare in persons withVed,
hair. .."",' .

'
.

A tax", ojt cLt? Bactixlos. A bill ha?
pirseJ ta.ti third reading' in the New Y'ork
Jg:s!nure to tax .old bachelors and wid-
ower j?'vqnJ dollars each, the proceeds to- -'
be applied to the "support and common
5cluol education of the poor orphan chil.; :

dren. of the towns in wdiichsuch h.?fhplnr:
j and w idowers s'jall resiele.
j Ind ii rubber is ; now used for saddle'

to which its ehsticity; durability, andoth-pr- q

ialities pecuharly adapts iL. -

The Re.,Mr Maffit has got into trou,-- J
ble with some of his brethren in Cincinnati;;
for endeavoring to show that the conquest,
of Mexico is a part of the design of Prori-- I
dence, for reforming the relicion and mor4

: ; a!s of tic country. .
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